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ormal College News 
VOL. l l  
OLIVET DEFEATED 
IN UNEVEN GAME 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MAY 8, l 9 14  
WHEN IS A HOME? 
Prof. Tealdl Says That Gardens 
Make Homes 
Pror. Audrey Tealdi or the Unh•er­
sity or M ichigan addressed a small 
!ACCEPTS POSITION AT 
WESTERN NORMAL 
Prof. Everett to Head Math De-
partment at Kazoo 
TO LEAVE MEMORIAL 
Seniors Vote $250 For Beautifying 
The Campus 
The Senior class voted Tuesday to 
put $250 into a permanent memorial 
and decided that the best way or 
NO. 28 
DEBATERS BAFFLED 
BY OLIVET LOGIC 
Normals Lose Both Debates By 
Close Decisions 
Tn the first debate schedu:ed w ltl1 Normals defeated the Olivet but Interested audience In Normal 
baseball team in a rast game of ball Hall Friday afternoon on t110 sub;ect 
Wednesday, I Jarvlo letting his oppon- of beautifying the home and town. A 
ents down with two hits and no runs. n umber of colored slides were shown 
to i l lustrate the 1iroressor·s remarks. 
'fhe gist of Prof. ')'EoaMi 's message, 
which was very brier, was that much 
can be done to be:1.utify home and 
town w ith only inexpensive shrubs, 
flowers and trees. "Don't make the 
mistake of thinking that the beauti ful 
ls expensive,'' he said. 
The Ypsilanti pitcher was in flne 
shape and never looked better on the 
Normal field. 
The home boys found Long and 
Springer for thirteen h its and a total 
of twenty bases, putting spven runs 
across in the fourth, fifth and sixth 
The state board of education 1a;t 
week confirmed tho appointment of 
Assistant Professor J.  P. Everett w 
the head of the department of matl,e· 
matics at the Western State Norm ,! 
School at Kalamazoo. Pror. Everc:it, 
has been in the mathematics depart­
ment at Normal College for sever,,. \ 
years. and has made a specialty cf 
the teach ing of sun•eying. i l i s  active 
connection wi th the college wi l l  close 
this June, as this is a'tso his summer 
off from teaching. 1 re w i l l  take u;.> 
his duties at Westem Normal next 
[al l . carrying with him the good w ish­
es of faculty and student friends at 
Normal College. 
ach ieving their purpose is by making Ol ivet, Normal College came out sec­
a beginning in beautifying the cam- ond l>est, both at home and at O l i vet. 
1rns. The training school, which is  In both cases the debate was close 
passed by seven or eight thousand enough to win a divided decision from 
people dai'iy on the interurbans, wil l  the judges. Considering that Olivet 
be made beautlfnl hy a treatment of has dehated the question hefore this ceda rs and shrubs. The front and 
corners of the hui lding. which are now year with Hope and Alma, and w
as 
innings. 
hare, wi l l  be adorned by a skillful therefore better prepared than Nor­
use of trees and shrubbery, and a mal's teams, the showing made was 
plate commemorating the gift wil l De very creditahle. 
placed over or beside the main ent-
rance. Work will , be hegun on the T H E  DE BATE I N  N O R M A L  H ALL 
( By Leigh G H ubbel l )  planting a t  once, so that the class may 
actually see !ts gift somewhat as il A handful or students and a hair-
In the fourth Curtis singled with 
two down and scored on Pearl's dou­
ble. Ilurst walked, both runners tal­
lying on H arvie's hit for two bas�. 
Three more came in the fifth on 
Crouse's three-base hit, Bell's double, 
Ba.xter·s double, and Pearl's bingle. 
Goodrich walked in the sixth, scor­
ing on K !sbigo's single aud Nelth­
orpe's error. 
Ypsilanti played errorless bal l with 
the exception of Hurst's wild heave 
over first base� He also has the dis­
t inction of being the only player on 
either side to pilfer a base. 
The ne\\' combination with Hurst 
at short, Crouse at third and K!shigo 
behind the bat looks good for the rest 
of the season. Poxton wllt  probably 
cover first · when Bell Is on the hill . 
Before showing the slide,;, obtained 
in A merica aud abroad, P1·of. Tealdi 
stated that America is the c,ost b;..ck­
ward of nations when i t  comes to prop 
erly utilizing shrubbery a.nd trees to 
Deautify its ci ties. We do not know 
what a home is, he said ; we think it 
is a house ; but abroad a home ls a 
house and a garden. Speaking of Am­
erican backyards, Prof. Tealdi assert­
ed that we Jive tco much for show,  
that our backyards should look as 
good as our fron't yards. "The great­
est curse of the nation," he said, " is 
show. I f  i t  oesn't show, we think it 
is no good." 
Professor Tealui'c; lecture and slides 
made a strong impression on ull thoi,;e 
present, and undoubtedly did m1:C'h 
to eneourage greater activity in util­
�zing our natural resources to beaut itY 
our landscapes. The C' iv ic League is 
to he congratulated on securing the 
lecture, which was generously gi\ en 
by Professor Tealdl ont of his de� : re 
to assist the cause or civic IUlprove­
ment. 
Prof. rnverett is a graduate of the 
Ypsilanti h igh s·chool ,  Normal college 
and the University nr Michigan. He 
has served as treas• rer of the Michi­
gan Schoolmasters' lub and for ye.1 rs 
as the permanent ;,ecretary of the 
.\! i ch igan State Tea�1ters' asscciallon. 
He is a member o·· the Ypsilanti city 
board of educati0n and is c i ty en­
gineer of Ypsilanti. He was for­
merly snperintenclent of the Grass 
Lake and ,\I t. c : emens schools. Hc> 
was also active i11 the Progressire 
party or�an ization two years ago. 
wil l  appear. The Olmstead Brothers dozen faculty members made up the 
of New York City, whose father laid 
out Central Park and who havP. na- audience which greeted the two de-
-
tional reputations as landscape gard­
eners, wil l  take charge of the work. 
It is hoped that this w i l l  be hut the 
beginn ing of an exlensi ve beautifica­
tion of the entire campus. 
IVY DAY SPEAKERS 
Six Senior Girls Elected For Ivy 
Day Program 
bating teams in Normal Hall Friday 
nighl Ray Russell, Roland Welch 
and IluA"h Morrison took the negative 
side of the question ( that of govern­
ment ownership of rai lways ) against 
J .  P. Jones, F. Coulter and C .  Parma­
lee of Olivet. ::';!ayor Lee N. Brown 
presided and bhe judges' decisions 
were rendered by Professor J .  R. 
Brumm and Louis Eich or the Uni­
versity or M ichigan and Attorney A .  
rr. Covert of Detroit. 
Summary: 
OLIVET 
Royal, It . . . . . . . . .  . 
Nelthorpe, 31:J, • • • • . •  
Reilley, lb  . . . . . . . .  . 
AB R H  
3 · 0 1 
O A E  
2 0 1 
3 1 1 
8 0 0 
1 0 0 Freich, mf . . . . . . . .  . 
.M!ller, c . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Butler, rr, ss . . . . .  . 
Daniels. 2b . . . . . . .  . 
Springer, ss, p . . . . . 
Long, p . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Hamilton, rf . . . . . .  . 
4 -0 -0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 -0 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
1 0 -0 
0 0 
7 1 -0 Preced ing the lecture, Harold R ie-
0 1 -0 der played a modern organ composi-
1 O O tlon by Boellmann and M ills Bi v;us 
1 2 O sang a sJ)ring song by Reineclrn, with 
1 2 O a viol in  obl igato by M iss Abba Owen. 
o -0 o When Professor Tealdi had finished, 
Totals 
tl1e audience proceeded over to St:1rk­
O 2 24 7 2 .
1 
weather Hall, where vines and shrubs 
YPSIL/.NTI were planted, an<l to the Sci en( e 
AB R H O A E ln1!lding, where a couple or tree" wNe 
Goodrich, 2b . . . . . . .  3 1 1 0 3 O set out. 
Crouse, 3b . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 3 O 
Kish!go, c , . . • . . . . . .  4 0 2 6 4 O 
Bell, 1 b . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 6  0 0 
Baxter, If . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 0 0 0 
Curtis, m r  . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Pearl, rf . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 O O O 
Hearst, ss . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 3 3 1 
Harvie, p . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 4 0 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  35 7 1 3  27 17 1 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9- R H E  
Olivet . . . O -0 -0 O -0 O O O 0--0 2 2 
Ypsilanti O O O 3 3 1 O O -0-7 1 3  1 
Two-base hits-Bell, Baxter, Pearl, 
Harvie, Crouse, Royal. Three-base 
hit-Crouse. Double plays-Butler to 
Daniels : French to Nelthorpe to Dan­
iels. Hit by pitched ball-By Harvie, 
Royal. Bases on balls,--Off Long, 1 ;  
orr Springer, l .  S'truck out-By Har­
vie, 6 ;  by Long, 2 In 4 1-3 innings ;  by 
Springer, 5 in 4 2-3 Innings. Stolen 
base-Hearst. Umpire-Kirk, Ypsi­
lanti. 
-TURK. 
TOO MANY ERRORS 
Poor Judgment at Pinches Loses 
Polish Game 
The Normal base ball team threw 
..., away a possible vlctor'Y over the Pol­
ish Seminary crowd Saturday on eight 
inJield errors aud costly injudicious­
n ess. Bell fanned thirteen Poles and 
allowed eight hits for a total of thir­
teen bases-three hits and two bases 
behind the Ypsilanti collection from 
Orlemonsk!'s delivery. The Orchard 
Lake team is a bunch of ball players, 
that's all. 
The Polanders started the scoring 
in the opening period. Dobbins walk­
ed. Hoppa popped to Bell who threw 
oveT Paxton's head in an attempt to 
double Dobbins at first. Dobhins 
made second e.nd scored on Bartol's 
out, Goodrich to Poxton, Poxton over­
throwing home when Dobbins started 
for the plate. 
Ypsilanti put two tallies across in 
their half of the Inning on a pass to 
Goodrich, Crouse's sacrifice, Kishigo's 
blngle, and Hoppa's error. 
NOT BEHIND EUROPE 
Prof. Jefferson Takes Exception To 
Criticism of America 
In conversation with Prof. Mark 
Jetrerson, head of the Normal depart-
ment of geography, the News learned 
some interesting facts that consider­
ably atrect the comparison make by 
Professor Tealdi in Normal Hall f•'ri­
day afternoon between reuropean and 
American landscape conditions. Pro· 
fessor J efferson does not agree w i th 
Professor 'l'ealdi that tho n1·erage 
European home ls better adorned wi th 
trees and shrubs than the American 
home. He said : 
"I was much interested in Profes­
sor Teal<li's lecture and I agree wi th 
him that we can do much more than 
we now do to make beautiful our 
homes and backyards. In the main 1 
approve of what he salu, but when he 
complains of the hideousness of Am· 
erica and extols the !Jeanty of Europe, 
I think he goes beyond the facts. The 
average J,Juropean backyard is no bet.­
ter than the American. The average. 
Euro1lean town is not beautiful. The 
houses are uuilt clear to the walk, 
without the grass lawns that we are 
accustomed to. When there is a beau­
tlfnl garden or lawn, it  is  shut in be­
hind walls. In Elurope you travel he­
twemi. walls. The beautiful is kept 
exclusively for the enjoyment of the 
owners,-never shared with tho pul.r­
llc, except on rare occasions." 
Professor Jefferson called att.en tion 
to a statement of his bearing on this 
same question, p11blit:1hecl in the Mich­
igan supplement to Dodge's text-boo!, 
on geograJlhy, In which he 1:1aicl : 
"When some or us v isit Europe we 
are discouraged by the beauty or the 
cities over there, ti ii.,couraged with the 
home towns. Dut the charms of Eu­
ropean towns are the result or the 
labors af\d tares of generations and 
generations or men through a thous­
and years or more. Most or ours l1ave 
existed less than fifty years, uut thosP. 
fl fty years have been years of su<'h 
accom1}l ishment as Europe could wel: 
be proud of. The fairest city In l�u­
rope, at the end of itR first fifty years, 
was harcl ly  more than a collection of 
m11d hovels. The heautlful city of 
Bergen In  Norway has a thousand 
years or history, !mt it has no sanitary 
sewer.'' 
BATTLE CREEK EASY 
Normals Have Little Difficulty In 
Taking Track Meet 
The track mer, from the Battle 
Creek Phys ical Eucation School falle\l 
to make much of an impression on 
their fir1,t visit to Ypsi last Saturday. 
The Normals w on the meet by the 
c>asy margin of % points, the totals 
heing 711-� l .  There were no records 
hroken in r1 11y r the e1·e11ls and the 
track was slow. Orrin Kay or Shel­
by, a man nrw here this quarter, made 
a fine showing for Ypsi , taking first 
in the 220 clash and low hurdles, th ird 
in  the hroad jump and running in the 
relay. Battle Creek made three firsts, 
thanks to one man, Tesson, but Nor­
mal took the other firsts that were 
handed out. 
The record : 
The faculty elected E. .Juline Kerr 
es the Ivy Day orator and the Senior 
girls Tuesday afternoon elected the 
remaining speakers on the program as 
follows : 
Gymnasi um 
Vera Inman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Lera Curtis . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
Ernestine Burton . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Conservatory 
Bess Lawrence . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Nell Kinsey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Erma Kline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Tra in ing  School 
Ruth Taylor : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
�fary .Jessup . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ferne Underwood . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Starkweather 
Frances Kerr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
\Vinnona Def'amp . . . . . . . . .  . 
Lulu Laing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S�ience 
Alma Ackley . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Hazel Drown . . .  ·. . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rosa Jol i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 79 
150 
32 
1 66 
154 
gz 
1 23 
120. 
154 
202 
108 
71 
1 85 
1 52 
54 
100-yard dash-First, Tesson, Battle 
Creek ; second, Lelahd, Y psilanti ; LAST CONCERT OF YEAR third, Stack, Ypsilanti . 
220-yard dash-First. Kay, Ypsilan­
ti : second, Couch, Battle Creek ; thi rd, 
Richardson, Ypsilanti . Time, 2G :i 5. 
Normal Conservatory Talent To 
Furnish Last Number 
The eighth and last concert of t he 
4 10,.yard dash-First, Stack, Ypsi­
lanti : se<'ond, Fletcher, Battle Creek ; 
third, Conch, Bat tle Crrek. Time, season i n  the Normal Concert Course 
57 1 -:\. will be given next Tuesday evening, 
81YO-yar clash-First, Olds, Ypsilant i : i\fay 12, at eight o'clock. The entire 
i;e<'ond, Chase, Ypsilan t i ; third Roos, i>rogram w ill  be provided by several 
Y psilanti. Time. 2 : 20. memhe1·s of the Normal Conservatory 
One-mile rnn -First, F'arriby, Ypsi- facul t y. M iss Mil lspaugh wi ! i  present 
!anti : se<'ond, Inman, Dattle C reek ; an aria ; i\Trs. Gray, an aria and songs ; 
lhjrcl , Fredericks, Battle Creek. 'r itne, Mr. Jac kson wi l l  sing :Massenet's "Vi­
!'i: 1 B. sion Fugitive" and a group of English 
2:!0-yar<l low hurclles-First, K ay, songs ; Mrs. Baskerville w il l  play the 
Y psilanti : seeoncl, Leland, Y psilanti ; Liszt g flat Concerto with M iss Quig­
Time, 29 3-5. ley at the second piano ; Miss Owen, 
Shot put-First, Curlis, Y psl'an ti ; Miss Lowden and Professor A lexan­
second, Cronley, Battle Creek : th ird, tier will play the "Thais'' Med itation. 
;\[cCrimmon, Y psilanti. ,Distance, 4 1 
feet, 9 1 -2 inches. 
Discus throw-First, Curtis, Ypsi­
lanti ; second, :\lcCrimmon, Y psi lant i ;  
third, Crow ville, Battle Creek. D:st­
ance, 9-1 : 9. 
High jump-F'irst, Tesson, Dattle 
thirdPyya:JJ 
('reek ; se<'ond . Peterson and Woods, 
Ypsilan.fi .  l l eight, 5 feet 3 inches. 
Broad jump-First, Crouse, Ypsi­
lanti : second, Tesson, Battle Creek : 
HILLSDALE MONDAY 
Will Bring Strong Team To Nor­
mal's Track 
Hil lsdale wi l l  invade YpR ilantl for a 
traclc meet Monday afternoon. The 
first event will be called at three 
o'c)ock. The high hurdles and the 
th ird, Kay, Ypsilanti. Distan<'e, 1 !l two-mile run will be added to the list 
feet, !l inelJC•s. 
Pole vault-F.i rst ,  Tl"sson, Battle 
('reek : second, Strain .  BaWe ('reok : 
t h ird, Stan bery, Yps i lan t i .  Height, 
9 feet, 9 inches. 
Relay race-·Stacl,, S'hawley, Spi>er, 
Kay, Ypsilanti. Distanre, 4-5 mi le. 
Time, 3 m inutes, 4 seconds. 
TO VOTE AGAIN 
of events run off against H,1ttle Creek 
last Saturday. 'l'wo men only will be 
enteTecl in eacl1 event. 
Kay. the new phenom from Shelby, 
1rns been nursing a bit of hloodpois­
oning in his foot siuce tho meet w i th 
Battle Creek and S. ll. Crouse has a 
pair or badly cnt knees as a result 
of his fal l  during the relay, maklnJ1' 
i t  somewhat prohlematical whether 
either 0110 will be :ible to wor1' [.J on· 
llay. Stack and Olds w i . l  tioth rnn, 
and with a gcod track, tlt(\ moet prom­
ises to he an interesting .ne. 
GRANTED LEAVE OF A�SENCE 
Profec;sor R A. Lyman, he�d of the 
department or mathematics, \·ill ha1·1? 
a ·leave of ahsence next ye
�
· r after 
sevc>nteen y<!ars of continn 1s ser 
vice, which he wil l  spend in tr ·ehng 
an(l wrltini,:. 
The debate was a good one, with 
plenty of room for doubt over the out­
come when the time came tor the 
judges to hand in  their ballots. The 
Olivet men bad a more confident and 
Impressive platform presence than 
the Normals, and their maturity and 
famil iarity with the technical phases 
of the question must have had much 
to do with w inning them the deci­
sion. The Normal debaters put up 
a vigorous opposition, particularly as 
represented in Morrison's work. Tn 
rebuttal they were especially effective 
and tel l ing. On the other hand, Mr. 
Russell was not as clear as usua1t i n  
h is constrnctive speech nor Mr. Welch 
as forceful as the excellence of his 
argument warranted. Occasionally 
Mr. Morrison lapsed into a mistaken 
emphasis,--a. forensic weakness that 
time and experience will  remove. Mr. 
Morrison is a first-year man, and it 
he returns next fall may confidently 
expect to make a name for himself 
In platform work. 
T H E  •DEBATE AT O L I V ET 
( By Profeasor F. B. Mc Kay) 
One or the strongest debates the 
NormaJJ has held was fought out on 
the chapel of Olivet College last Fri­
day evening. A .  G. Hitchcock, R. R. 
Humphrey, and Hector A. McCrlm­
mon took the affirmative of the gov­
ermnent ownership of railroads ques­
tion against Scarth Inglis, Herbert 
Thompson, and W. W. Berry of Ol i -
1'et. 1 he  decision went to OllYet 
a two to one vote. 
The Normal team showed them· 
selves clearly superior i n  the organiza 
tion or material and i n  the present 
tion o( their case. The work of t1 e 
Olivet team was characterized 1 Y 
clever and higb-dass rebuttal wo k 
both In the constructive and the �e, 
buttal speeches. It was h igh-clr,_sl! 
work on the part of both teams nnd  
was a head-on collision of arg';)dilfmt 
from beginning to end. We lJope to 
meet them again next year .li;Jien the 
Normals will not be under the heavy 
handicap of meeting teams who have 
just come out or st}0.1g deoates on  
the  same question. L. 'rhe decisions in 1tbe debate were 
rendered by Judge gm!th of Hi:.-..•tngs 
Judge Dan of Ch,rlotte, - and Jv\g� 
Winsor of Marsh.i.11. 
TICKET SALE lOR MAY BREAKFAST 
The ticket }.;ale for the May )forn­
ing Breakfadt, May 1 6th, will begin  
next Mor.day. The sal!>, whicll will 
be h�lri' in  Room 3 ,  wl11 begin at !l 
o'cJ<Jck, and last until the tickets are 
all gone. Last year there were :{00 
tickets sold to organizations 1:�-;.� 
and si 11ce there wil l  be only l/1(, tick­
ets printed this year, lndivldta1s are 
ad l'isecl to come early In order •0 se­
cure plates. This is especially rged 
since organizations have the flri<t 
ch?nce to reserve tables, reservath..is 
being made not later than tomorrow. 
Breakfast wil l  be served at four 
cl ifferent periods-7 : 30, 8 :  15. 9 : 00, 
9 : 45. The cost of a single  plate is 
35c.  Music wl l l  be furnishP.d hy a 
fi ve-piece orchestra under the direc­
tion of Clark Sherman. 
The Poles made one more In the 
second. Glaslk walked, taking third 
when Bell fielded Dudek's bunt and 
h i t  the runner in the back on the 
throw to Poxton. Dudek stole second. 
Koskiss fanned, but Lewis dropped the 
third strike and was forced to throw 
to first; Glaslk  scoring before Poxton 
could return the ball to Le}VIS. Dudek 
made third on the exchange. Bell 
heaved Dobbin's grounder ' into the 
(Continued on second page) 
ZWERGEi/S are now ready to take 
your name for the number of Com­
mencement Invitations you desire. 
The vote for :\fay Queen in Tnes­
day'i, asMmbl,· was so scattering that 
i t  has been decided lo try again ,  count­
Ing Tuesday's vote as merely a pri­
mary. '!'he leading f!ix names wi l l  be 
pnt up as nominees to choose from. 
'rhe names are : Luc· ille Brown . A rah 
Farwell. Bess Lawrence, Vera Tnm:rn, 
noryl Dickinson, C raee HafteY. '!'he 
ele<'tion will  taJq, pla<'e Tuesday nrxt .  
Pr!n ted hallo ts wi l l  he placed doll'n 
8tairs and taken up a.t the door of 
Normal Tlall so ,1,1 not to inlorrere 
with the regulu1· assembly hour. Tues­
day, :\tay 19th , ha!'! heen C'hosen as the 
day for the feta champ�tre. 
Don't delay ordering 
mencement invitations 
GEL'S. 
y 
a 
Com­
ZWER-
Tickets may be secured at $tark­
weather Hall also, as well as at Room 
3. and at the same hours. Watch' the 
buHet!n boards for further informa­
tion. 
THE NORMAL COllEGE NEWS. 
Hawkl·ns House IbeNormal College News [w A II PUblllbed by the lllcbtf1D Stitt Normal Ool1te 
, !JH JUE LUMNJ jl 
MANAGING BOARD - ::dJ M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop. 
Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents 
A La Carte Service. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
MUSIC: 
Whitmire & McMillan 
F. W. BERANEK 
& co . 
YPS I LANTI 'S 
ONLY 
T A I L O R S  
AND 
ORY CLEANERS 
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY El. S. Clem, '06, has been re-e'ected 
E. A. LYMAN R.  CLYDE FORD principal of  schools at Taconite, �! inn .  
B. L. D'OOGE N. A. HARVEY John Schafer, '1 2, will act as super-
H. Z. WILBER intendent at Leslie next year. 
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Maaaginit Editor 
Offlc:e In Malo Building, Room 17 
Time of Publ ication-The Normal 
College News Is published on Friday 
ot each weok, during thEj College year. 
Entered at the Postofflce at Yp.,t­
lantl, M ichigan, as second class mall 
matter. 
[ A. E. Perkins, '03, who this year 
takes his doctor·s degrel' in geo�raphy . 
at f'hiC'ago Unh·ersit)·, w ill teach in 
the Pnirnrsity or M issouri next year. 
FRIDAY, MAY 8, r 9 1 4  
Alta Lich, ·or., i s  teachin� Fnglish 
in the Ypsilanti high school. She 
graduated at the l1niversllr or Mich- ' 
igan Inst year. 
I Ailura Rudd. 'Ofi, is social  ad visor I 
and uirector of recreation For the 400\l 
$1 .00 per Year employees of Sears, H.oeh11ck & C9., I --------------- 1 in Ch icago. Subscription price 
A Matter For Congratulation Principal E. El. Gallup or Adrian has I 
The News congratulates the Senior heen elected superintendent of the 
class on Its decision \0 leave a more �lonr?e schools at $ 1900. i\Tr. ?"allup 
1 . 
has [or several years taught m the 
>eaut,flll campus as Its class memor- Normal College summer schooi . 
ial. Who knows but that this gener· W 
· 
· l . . A. Ferguson, ' 1 2 ,  will remain as 011s beginning may mean a revolmlon I snuperintendent at Luther for anoth­
in t he appearance of not merely one er year at a good increase in salary, 
part or the college grounds, but the making his tl1 ird year in the posi­
whole campus ? How pleasant w il !  it tion. 
seem in fnture years to return to �I iss Harriet Culver, '92, who i.; 
Ypsi, or to pass through on the intPr· editor of the woman's page or the De 
urban, and see the l ivin y growing troit Free Press, has been elected 
a 
• . 
e , ' 1 member of the executive l)()ard of the 0\ er-expanding tokens of the f0ct Detroit branch of tile As!wc'ation of 
that in lill 4 there was a Senior class Collegiate Alumnae. 
at oNrmal C'ollege which had idea:3 W. Arthur Cable, ' 1 3, has resigned 
aud the wil l  and push to carry a beat,· I the superintendency at Vandalia and I 
ti'ul idea into execution. So man)· will  attend the University of Ch icago 
class memorials are white elepha!lt3 · for the next two years. Hr:: will tal{e 
on th I ands f ti 1 1  1 . his major in p·hllosophy aud his minor e 1 o 1e co ege,-we 1 m· In psychology. 
tended but awkward and clumsy to 
ti . ·p b t ti Q ·t · i r  I 
George Frasier, ' 1 2 ,  has resigned his  1 s  ose a ou 10  campus. u1  e ·:: · · t· t c , d · 1 i  t • • • • 1 pos1 10n a o.eman an w1 ac as !erent is tills. Tne idea belongs to , principal of a boys' school at Nor-
the class, but the execution ot it ?)e folk, Ya., next year. :\Ir. Frasier sur­
'longs with men who have nationi1' 1 prised his friends recently by an­
reputatrons as creators of landscape ! n�uncing his marriage, Feb. 20, to 
b t "'h 1 t 
I M iss Rhea Thompson of Coleman at ran y. , e memoria o the Class Detroit. 
of 'H will be artistic and enduring, -
an Inspiration to all who pass by. 
II you are looking lor a 
Light, Cool Summer Shoe 
DON'T get the hot, 
heavy rubber soles. 
GET Juniper t the new light 
weight non-skid soles-lighter 
and better than rubber and 
See them in our windows"-the 
new, dark tan and white. 
Walk=Over Boot Shop 
C. L. McKIE, 
Manager 
Phone 8ooJ TOO MANY ERRORS 
18 N .  H uron Street ( Continued from first page) 
Normal College has three graduates 
who are making recorcls for them­
selves at Oshkosh, Wis. I L  G. Schell, 
I ·on. Is di rector of the school of com- I POSITIONS merce in the high school ; L. P. Whit-comb, '00, is principal of the school of 1 
industrial education, and rrving Kirch-
THE NA TlONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU 
CLARENCE S. DUDLEY, Manager 
' 
SO So. Summit Street, YpsilanU, Michigan 
MAKE 
orchard and Dudek scored. er, '96. is principal of the Dale school 1 
In Ypsilanti's half or the third, Kish- at Oshkosh . SECURED! 
If you are lookin11 fo� a  good position write, call or phone ror one of ourenrollm.,nt olnnks. We have calls ior superinten­dents and principals, also for teachers in every department of �chool work. Durin11 the past year we have placeu as many as 
seven teachers all in one city ; Michi11an State Normal graduates 
M. & E. SIMPSON'S 
igo hit safely to  center and scored on The following Escanaba d ispatch con-
Bell's three-base wallop. cerns a Normal grad and former star I ======�"""'!!!...,.-����---�---,�==----� ... 
MILLINERY STORE 
110 Congress Street 
Your Headquarters 
For MILLINERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
NOVELTIES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 
YARNS 
and all kinds of working 
materials. 
We Aim to Please YOU. 
RNET BROS. 
-.... TAILORS 
ING 
REPAIRING 
PRESSING 
ALTER� TIONS 
Phone J I SOL 
25 Rorth Washington Street. 
,,,I-
The Orchard Lake team added two first baseman, of the year 1 908 : "Nat 
In the sixth on Gla.sik's hit and theft 
Hynes, former center fielder for the 
P , 
· . local league basehall team. now an I 
oxton s failure to touch first when instructor i n  the government school I 
I . I ,ew1s threw to ca.tch Koskiss. a w ild 
I 
at Manila, P. l. ,  may go to the far 
I pitch, and Orlemonski's Infield hit. eastern Olympic games at Shanghai, 
In the same Inning Lewis walked China, this fall as coach of a team · 
and . h Id t d f from the city or Man ila. The former ' . 
\\ US e a secon a ter Poxton local center gardener is now athletic 
s1 11gled to center. Baxter got a life Instructor in  one of the large govern­
on Orlemanski's error. With the has- ment schools and Is making an envia­
socks Jammed and two defunct, Pearl lile record in  athletics. As member 
or one of the teams in the Manila city 
league he Is leading the entire league 
ln stick work with a record of )l54." 
hit for two hases, scoring Lewis and 
Poxton. 
In the eighth Inning Dudek hit for 
three bases, and Koskiss reached first 
on a fielder's choice. Dudek scored 
on a passed ball, Koskiss reaching 
COMEDY CONCIRT NEWS 
An all-college orchestra will furnish 
second, and taking third on Oremon- the music for the Comedy Concert 
ski's out. Dobbins hit to Poxton and May 22 and 23. Manager Gretten­
Koskiss scored when the Normal first berger realizes that much or the en­
sacker threw late to Lewis. 
Dudek clouted the ball past the al· 
ley in the first of the ninth and can· 
tered around the circuit. 
In the last half of the Inning Good• 
rich walked and Crouse hit  to left, 
Goodrich staying on second. Both 
runners advanced on a passed ball 
and G oodrich tallied on Kishigo's In­
field safety. This ended the scoring. 
Score : 
PO LlSTI SF.M INARY 
A B  R H  
Dobbins, If . . . . . . . . • . . 4 2 
Hoppa, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 O 
Bartol, 1 b . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 -0 
Danielak, 3b . . . . . . . . . .  4 O 
Z ielezinski, mf . . . . . . . . 5 O 
Glasik, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 . 2  
Dudek, c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 3 
Koscisz, 2b . . . . . . . . . . .  6 2 
Orlemonski, p . . . . . . . .  3 1 
0 A E 
l -0 0 
0 0 0 
1 13 l 
1 1 1 
0 1 $ 
2 0 0 
2 1 0  2 
0 2 3 
1 0 3 
joyment from last year·s concert came 
from the overtures and entr· acts or 
the orchestra, and he is arranging for 
one this year that wili make the mo­
ments pass as merrily. 
The committees which will aid in 
the giving of the concert have been 
selected and are as follows : Tickets 
-En�llsh, Betz, Bravender, Smith,  
M attoon, Clayton ; Lights and electri­
cal features-Burke and Willard ; 
Stage-Moore, Clay, Goodrich, Sides, 
Rynearson, Miss Robinson ; Proper­
ties-Welch, Nichof11. Morrison ; Ush­
ers-Russell . .Johnson , Willard, Strick­
ler, Baird, Frasier, Gordon, Cri pps, 
Bates. 
WHAT THE TROUBLE WAS 
The Hillsdale C'ollegian published 
- - - - - the following directions for "Sox 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 10 8 27 JO Day.'· We publish them to relieve the 
NORMALS 
H curiosity of our readers 
ns to the nat-
\ AB R O A E 
Goodrich, 2b . . . . . . . . .  3 2 -0 3 2 ure or "Sox Day" : 
Crouse, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 o 2 2 o "Yes, this is the fete day. Nunc 
Kishigo, ss . . . . . . . . . . .  5 2 3 1 1 est l>lbendum. Forget everything, 
Bell, Jl · • · · · , · • • • • • • • · 5 0 2 1 1 also the next test i n  Math. Give 
Lewis, c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :l O O 13 G yourself up in a wild e tacy of sox. C'nrtls, mt . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O -0 1 O 
p�,vton, 1 h . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 3 o o Imagine you are firing the big can-
1 B:txttn , tr . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 3 0 0 nons at the Panama canal. 
Pearl, rt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 O O O O "On "the steps of Central Building. 
�- 8. Wortley & Son 
- - - - - at 1 2 : 45  sharp, a. comn1ittee of the 
To�alfl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 6 1 ?. 21 10 Student Council ls to decicle upon a \ Two-lµs11 hits-Baxter, Pearl. Three pair of prize winners. Hules ot the , 
base hLs- �ell, Dudek. Home run-
1 
prize contest : 
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, 
RENTALS AND LOANS 
Office Phone 468J House Phone 177 
15 Savings Bank Building 
YPSILANTI MICHIGAN 
D11!1ek
} 
Wild pitches-Bell, 2 ;  Orio- " l .  The committee will stand thir­
monsl( ,  1. Passed balls-Lewis 2 ,  ty paces from the steps upon the main 
Dndet l .  Ba�e on balls-By . Bell 
5• walk, facing the south .  
h! Q:Olomonsk, 4 .  Umpire, Kirk, Yp- , "2 .  Sox will be displayed · from the . 
s1 lai'tt. I third step, the wearer keeping silent 
I "3. Mated sox wm be glv('n pref· 
011 a nwmber of the Class of I erence over mismates. 
t 80, the time ls  here to order "4. Sox containing less than fonr 
mmencement Invitations, cal-
1 
primary oolors nee<). not apply. 
I dll, clas� ring or pin at "5. Be sure youl' necktie Is I n  
L'S. Do I t  today. keeping with the occasion." 1 
Warner's R.ust Proof Corsets 
We can't say too much 
. about the line of Corsets 
we carry-The Warner's 
Rust Proof or the "C. B." 
We can give you either 
oi these Front or Back lace 
-right up to the minute 
for style. 
Price $1.00 and Up. 
Dry Goods, 
Notions, 
Hardware, Etc. 
Just around the comer from C:Outress Street on Huron Street 
13 N. Huron St. A. L. EVANS, Prop. 
��;,4t . ,,.. 
I S  T H E  BEST S C H OO L  FOR Y O U  A T T E N D  We prepare lor Buaineaa, Civil Service, Commercial T eachina. · Same Course, by Correapondence aa at the. College. Expenses Moderate: Satisfaction Guaranteed : Positions Sure. Write for Catalog. 
BLOUSES 
Crepe and Voile Waists 
Jap Silk Waists 
Windsor Scarfs 
Lace Collars 
Beads and Jewelry 
Barettes and Combs 
Boot-top Fibre Silk Hose 
Cumfy Cut Knit Vests 
Gingham Dresses 
Aprons 
P. R. CLEARY, Pre,. 
$1 .00 
$1 .00 
25c, 50c 
25c, 50c 
lOc, 25c 
10c, 25c 
25c 
1 5c 
-$1.00, $I .SO, $1 .75 
1 0c to 50c 
BAKER'S, 1 1 1  west Congress St. 
I 
We Give You Fits 
For the Feet 
P a t e n t P u m p s  
in many winning stylts 
are popular features 
of our st.ock 
Whi te Tennis Pumps 
are a marvelous succees 
combining elegance 
and summery 
service 
S H E RWOOD 
has 'em 
126 Congress Street 
FOR 
Qual ity 
a n d  
Satisfaction ' 
Go to, 
: , 
MILLER'S 
for your  
·PHOTOS 
Phone 1 74 
1 2  2 Congress Street 
OPERA HOUSE 
showing 
The Best in Moving Pictures 
Change Daily 
Matinee 2:30 to 5:30 
Evening 6:45 to J O  
A Three, Four or Five Ree l  
Feature Every Night 
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW 
WITH GOOD MUSIC 
All Students at Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Jhursday 
Matinees 5 cents 
Evenings, children always 5 cents 
" adults · ' 10 cents 
Watch. for Our Famous Players 
EACH FRIDAY 
Sunday Shows appropriate for 
i •• dav. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
WIN BY ONE RUN 
Normals Finally Nose Out Albion 
In Close Game 
Our Chuckle Column 
Some Age / 
Binks : Dill you say that ·011 mar· 
rled that old woman ? 
Despite loose playing at times the J inks :  Yon i1umlt my Ji re. She 
game between Albion and the Normal isn't old . 
Friday was a good one. Normal won I 
Binli:R. \Vha<ldye mean ?/ J u �ed to 
hy a score or G to 5. , dance the twostep with er ! -:\l ichl· I inn D-1ily Alhion scored three runs in  their ' ' · 
half or the third on Weighman·s l A� ! , 
pass, Heed's sacrifice, Slouth's single I "A typewriter i;mall ,,r,ugll (o h � 
and theft, Pratt's double and l!'ield's put In an overcoat 1>ocket." The cute ' 
hit. In the same Inning Crouse start· 1 little thing! Blonde '!-Louisv llle ! 
e<l for Ypsilanti with a spectacular ('ourier·.lournal. 
rour base drive to deep left center. 
The Normals put four more across 
in the last or the fourth when l,eurs 
and Curtis walked, Poxton singled 
and Pearl hit for three bases, scoring 
on I rarvey's bingle. 
Albion t ied in  the fifth. Field walk.' 
ed and stole. Luce got a l ife on 
Crouse's error, and both scored on 
C'roswalte's three base wallop. Ypsi 
!anti scored the winn ing tally in the 
goodn ight' session on a base on halls 
to Crouse, a stolen base and a hit by 
L!'wis. 
Score : 
A LBION 
AB R II O A 
Pro.II, SB • • • • • • • •  , • . • • • o 1 1 0 0 
Wou1<1 Have Been Embarrasaing 
· But why did you let him kiss you?" 
"He threatened to scream If I did· 
n 't."-.Tudge. 
•Disappointment 
Tire l inen �hower friends promised 
her 
Produced an added wrmkle. 
For it ,  so enemies 11 ver, 
Was nothing but a B()rinl,le. 
How It H appened 
"She dropJ1t'cl him instantly." 
"Oh, T ;;ec, and that hroke tht'lr en· 
gagenH·nt.'' 
�'leld, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :1 l 2 13 0 Lost In Ann  A rbor, Oh !  
Lu<'e,• m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 l -0 O l \\'� are glad 1 0  help a worthy rausre 
Blanchard, 2b . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 -0 :i hy printing a l iner that appeared in a 
I C roswalte, If . . . . . . . . .  4 0 l O O , c.-.ent :\Hch igan Daily : 
Peterson. rf . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 O l
, 
"L081'--Treble Clef sorority pi11 set I Weigbman, p . . .  • . . . . .  J.,., . 1 . -0 1 in pearls. C. M. P. on haclc Betw�en 
Ried, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :J -0 1 10 Granger'1:1 ar d \ ashtenaw Aven . 
Slouth, 3b . . . . . . . . .  , . .  4 1 1 -0 Leave at Dally office." - - - - --
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 5 G*25 ii Our M id-Summe · M i nstrel s  
NORMALS ,ir. Johnson : :\I r. Bones, do you 
1 AB n H O A k�10w \l'hy a man·'!ating shark ls l ike 
Goodrich, 2b . . . . . . . . . .  5 o 1 0 the student who din1 ·s at a boarding 
Crouse, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 2 , 2 house? 
Klshago, ss . . . . . . . . . . .  4 O 2 2
1 
.Mr. Bo,:e· : Mr . .  J.>hn,;on I confess 
Bell, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 o 1 10 0 my ignoranl'e. Pray tell the assemb· 
L,l,\· is c . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J 1 1 11 O le!l gentlemen the resemblance b 
'r that Social 
Occasion 
/ 
For the afternoon affair, the 
• lawn party, the reception or the 
jolly informal gathering, you will 
find WELCH'S a delightful treat to 
rour uests. 
Served plain, or in the famous 
WelGh Punch, its a big favorite. 
ry this Pun�h: 
Juice of three Lemons 
Juice or one Orange 
One Pint or Welch's Grape Julee 
One Quart of Water 
One cup of sugar 
WE 
ALSO 
CARRY 
A 
COMPLETE 
LINE . 
OF 
Staple_ and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits, Baked Goods 
Confectionery, Etc., Etc., Etc. , 
ZWERGEL'S 
l'HE 
!>TORE 
AT 
fHE 
�·oRMAL 
- --- -- ----
l:urtis, m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 l l 1 0 tween a man·eatin shark and the 
Poxton, If . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 J 1 O boardin° house studlint. � 
Pearl, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 O :\Ir. Jo nRon : 1
st ni,le. They both l 
Ilnr\'ey, p . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 o 2 o 3 ha ve O<'< 1 io11 to eat sinkers. Har, l 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33 G 1 0  2i 
h
af:!trodu�lng ou r S(Jrio-
1
medy trio, 
I •One out• when winning run scored. linerta, Carranza , and :11 as, In their
. 
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9-R ninrtial scream, entitit>d, ' 'We Have 
Normals . . . . . .  0 0 l 4 0 -0 0 0 1 - G a Little \'ilia In tho � rth of �1ex 
Albion . . . . . . . .  0 O a O 2 O O O o- !'i I, o."- lkhlgan I ially. I 
F:rrors-Welghman, Reid :1. ('rouse 
i, Pearl. 
Two base h it-Prall. 
hits-Pearl, Croswaite. Home r 1 
Ct'onse. L rt on base -Albion It. 
Normals S. Stolen bases-Sl,rnth, 
1;,leld 2, Croswaite, Peterson, Po ton. 
Struck out-By Harvey 1 1 ; by Welgh­
m:in 9. Bases on balls-By Harvey 
:: ; by Weighman 5. Umpire -Kirk, 
Ypsilanti. 
SHIA\V.ASSEE CLUB PARTY 
N ature 
He was enraptured w ith the 
ery, His fair N> ,ll 1mni"n at th 
� . 1 111, ,n th . one 
side h im. 
• Behold that exqulslto sunse t 
\ e exclainl'd. ··,  'ote the deli .ute 
lleslHints, the cream shades, the 
\on� dashes or vermilion, and1 
the 
almost l iving fi ;�  that lea s 11 , ,  from 
the sinking sun as from a untain.
1 
Behold the rrajnework of arkening 
One or the most enjoyable infor1 i,l<ies and of de\:! "reen . I 't i t  won-
parties or the school year was given derful?'' 
laHt J,'riday n ight in the gymnasium by His fair c ,,..n , ou 11ighed heavily. 
the Shiawassee County Clnb. "You jtt,;t 11et t . " she exclaimed. 
The gymnasium had previously heen "It  Jooks j�.t \i\;. a grent big lobster 
made attractive l>Y the m1e o[ pen· :sa'dd ! "--UJ)'. ,f,\'.�ott'$ '.\lagazi11e. 
nants, cushions, antl so forth, and as 
/" the Invited guests arrived they we�e r� No Loafing There 
mf't a.t the entrance by the patroness,/ .A colon!'! w.111ted a. man servant, so 
MiRll Jackson , the a�sociate memherl': he i nRerte
. 
d an nd rertisement in the 
I ?rofessor and M rs. Everett, the dtilJ local weekly, and received a great 
president, Miss Vera Rlchardsc;>'h, and many aJlpl iC'ations, llut  none of them 
Mr. Lee Simpson or \f'.. Clemens . . ·uitt·d his requirements. But at last 
Master h"rankll1\ and Miss Katherine an Irishman was shown into h is pres­
FJverett hn1uied out the dainty dance , ence. 
programs nd later served the gueRts "What r want," said the colonel, "is 
with punch. a useful man-one ,1 ho can cook, drive 
About fifty couples were present a motor, look after a pair of  horses, 
and dancing was enjoyed until e!even clean boots and windows, feed the 
o lock. ·Ith Whltmlre's orchestra in poultry, milk the cow and do a l ittle 
attendance. painting and paperhanging." 
'l'he following were the honorary "Excuse me, sir," cried Murphy, 
gue ·ts : Professor and Mrs .  Wilber, "what kind of soil have ye here?" 
Professor and l\J rs. Pray, Mr. and Mrs. "Soll,'' snapped the colonel, "what's 
Bey�rman and the former's brother that got to do with i t?" 
ancl wife, and M iss Stinson. "Well," replied M urphy, "I though 
LOCATED FOR NEXT YEAR 
Beryl Dickinson, St. Johns, gram· 
mar. 
A lice Cutting, Dattle Creek, prl· 
mary. 
Hazel Wooden, Rickford, Ill. , dept. 
Ora Wixson, Mancelona, history and 
Eng'lish. 
Glenn Waite, Hanover su11t. 
Vera Wagner, Monroe, 4th. 
A lice ,vagenvoord, Lamilng, 3rd . 
Miriam Toles, Douglas, Ariz., pri-
that If the son was clay I might make 
some bricks in me spare time."-Pitts­
burg Chronicle Telegraph . 
They Who Hesitate 
" Isn't the m11sic wonderful ?'' he 
asked, gazing into her blue eyes. 
There was a sl ight pause, during 
which they hesitated four times 
around the floor. 
"Yes," she replied thoughtfully, 
· 'and the floor-isn't the floor d i­
vine?" She thought she had never 
mary. Heen cuter brown eyes. 
Ahhle Shetron, River Rouge, 5th. There was another Intellectual 
Daisy Pryal, Richmond, 4-5. . pause. I,oulse Perry, Zeeland, supervisor 
I 
"Perfect .. he agreed. "The floor muslo and drawing. • . ., Daisy Mitchell, natue Creek, 3.4 . and the music -are hoth splendl(l. 
c :Iadys Maynard, River Ro11ge, 2nd. ' 'Yes, both," she breathed. 
Lylan Lamson , Nadeau, 3rd. Again he plumbed tho depths of her 
Hattie Knapp, Shelby, 4th. blue eyes. 
Leigh Huhbell, Kendallville, Ind. , Again sho let him plumb. 
ward principal. 
Florence Kittredge, Hamtramck, l st. 
�ary Jess11p, Kendallville, Ind., 1 st. 
Hazel ,Jessup, Kendallville, Ind., 5th . 
Gertrndc Hunt, Lansing, manual 
training. 
;\targaret G utmann, :\fonroe, 2nd. 
Edith Bickett, Dnttle Creek, Inter· 
mediate. 
"You know," he wh ispered, "some· 
times the music is 1>erfect and the 
floor is terrible, and then again-'' 
"The floor is perfect and the music 
is terrible,'' she took .him up quick· 
ly and pertly. "I  know ! "  
And i n  her eyt>s he lc>aW that she 
d id 
H e  s1jent the rest of the evening 
ZWERGEL'S are now ready to take tel'l lng people how fiendishly clever 
your name for the number or Com· 1 she was, while sh explained tire· 
mencement Juvltatlons, you desire be- lessly what a brilliant conversation-
fore .Ma 16. alist he was. 
,., N EWEST 
FOOTWEAR 
Latest Styles, Correct Showing-They're here, just unpacked 
Ready for your inspection. 
� FOR LADIES-Gun Metal, Patent and White, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 
Oxfords, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Rubber Soled Oxfords, $3.50 and $4.00. 
FOR MEN-Oxfords, Tan, Black, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
High Shoes, Rubber Soles, $5.00. 
Oxfords, Rubber ·soles, $3.50 and $4.00. 
KINDS-Queen Quality for Ladles. w. L. 
Douglas, Ralston Htalth Shoes for Men 
J. D. LAWRENCE 
Corner Congress and 
Washington Streets 
Gift Goods of all Kinds! 
JEWELRY NOVEL TIES 
BRASS GOODS CHAFING DISHES 
CUT GLASS 
Pictures both framed and unframed. 
gifts use our 25c pictures, 
For small 
Geo. D. Switzer Company, 
Best Optical Department in the City 108 Coniress Street 
L==========·==:!/ 
SEE WINDOW 
CAMEOS 
We are showin� a 
floe line mounted In 
Lavaliers, 
Broachest 
Scarf Pins, 
The 
SIGN 
of 
QUAL ITY 
i n  
Ringst Etc. PHOTOGRAPH S 
JOE MILLER 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
SEE WINDOW Over Post Office 
C, �f. Ell iott, instructor in psychol­
ogy, has heen spending th€l week with 
his mother at ApplPgatc. The vaca­
tion wai. enforced. :\tr. Elliott having 
been in Il l-health following a severe 
attack of tonsilitls. OPEN ALL D Y 
President McKenny has been n9ti- } • 
fled that the Michigan State Reading Engineering Ex hibit M�y i4-ti 
C ircle will  use his hook on "The Per- Bas Many :rct'a s 
I sonallty of the •reacher" this year. 
The book has already been used \'Pry The !lecond annua exhibit or th I 
Ruccessfully by t11 e teachers of Illi· Department or }<}nglne ing, Archtteo- 1 nois and Nebrask:t. In the former ture and Forestry will be held on May i 
state It set � new sales record. 14 and l :i. It ts planned to have the I The Degree swing-out will take exhibit open from 9 In the morni ng 
place Wednesday, May 20th. The De-
to 9 In the evening, Adrplsljion Is 
grees have also decided to hold their 
free; _,,,' 
class exercises In Starkweather Hall \\ ith the . exception of the <'h iea,I 
Monday, June 22. The exercises wni , exhibits winch will be in the c 
be open by Invitation only. Professor bull_dlng _
all others wll1 be in ( new 
E. A.  Strong and President McKenny 
engmeermg building at the sou. h�s� 
wlll give the principal addresses. Re- corner of the campus. The dia�n"'!l.l 
freshments w ill be served the guests walk will  _be illuminated especially for 
and an informal good time enJovecl. the occas1?n and a large electric shm 
The plans of the class point t'o a will il lummate the engineering arch. I 
unique and delightful event. The civil engineering exhihlt con-
The News is to commence a series 
or special lssuei; intended to reach the 
eyes or the young men graduating 
from Michigan h i" h  schools thl!> 
spring. They w ill 3et forth as vividly 
and Intimately as possible the advant· 
ages which make old Normal a good 
school to attend. This will be done 
as a part of the regular make-up oi 
the paper, without �acriflcing the us­
ual news stories to the feature arti­
cles. 
The meeting of the Physical Etlu· 
cation section In Ypsilanti Friday last 
was attended by twenty teachers from 
Detroit, Ann Arbor, nattle Creek, Kal­
amazoo and Saginaw. From five to 
slx hundred students and faculty saw 
the exhibition or work in the gym or 
listened to the programs. Mr. De­
Groot or Chicago, who gave the J)rln­
clpal address or the afternoon, anJ 
who observed the exhibition work of 
the Normal classes. appeared pleased 
by what he saw and complimented our 
students on their esprit de corps. 
· A n  Increased scale of prices will be 
asked tor the rental or U1e three gym­
nasia for dancing parties next year. 
The north and south gymnasia wlli 
rent for from $3.40 to $5.50, according 
to the extent of janitor service de­
manded. The new west gymnasium 
wil l  rent for from $4.75 to $8.75, ac­
cording to the janitor service and 
whetl1er or not the use of the kitchen 
la desired. These rates are increased 
1n order to provide a fund out or 
which to pay for the equipping of the 
kitchen In the new gymnasium. 
sists or complete working models of 
a summer camp, n harbor, a clam to 
replace the Argo dam on the I l uron 
river using the inverted s iphon spil­
way, a complete set or drainage bas­
ins, all constructed to scale aud the­
orectically correct. A model lu steel 
design Is the reproduction or the 14  
story chamber or commerce ,bui lding 
In  New York showi ng ali steel worl, 
and elevator equipment. 
All machines In the mechanical lab­
oratories will be In operation, the 
/Doble water wheel from the St. Louis 
exposition wlll be in operation, all 
engines used for motivo power­
steam, gas, gasol ine, kerosine, crude 
oil and hot air-will be explained and 
demonstrated. 'l'his exhibit Is under 
the direct supervision of C. J .  Taylor. 
The newly installed automobile sec­
tion will show modern types of en­
gines, I lndson six, Reo. Studebaker, 
Buick and Ford, with a d isplay of mod­
ern types of rear ,nlcs and transmis­
sions. 
'l'he engineering shops wil l  lJe in 
run operation and souvenir "M" watch 
fobs made by students will be distrlb· 
uted. Water and steam turbines. rock 
drills, air compressors and a 12-ton 
I ce plant make np the rest of the me­
chanical exhibit. 
"The purpose of this exhibition Is 
to show that we are not mechan ics 
but engineers. Anyone or average in­
telligence can learn to run an engine 
or splice wire but it takes work, con­
centration and brains to design a new 
machine that Is superior to the old 
one. We wish to clinch the idea In 
the minds of the visitors that onr 
business ls as professional in nature 
as that or the doctor or lawyer." 
Ouides will be furnished nncl nil 
questions will be cheerfully answered 
by guides, operators or machines or 
any ono who wears the exhibit ribbon. 
'l'he displays will be arranged ijO that 
all may he seen by following the d i­
rections given In the small booklets 
or by following the arrows and Rlgns. 
Don't rail to ask queRtlons. 
KAPPA PSI PARTY 
D1 RE.E',S ES I  
I J'S 
21 .  
on Sale, and Made t o  Order 
House Dresses 
Street Dresses 
75c to $2.00 
$1.25 to $3.00 
---- ---
Largest assortment on hand in 
the city of up-to-date styles, peg-top 
Skirts and peplin effects. 
Middy blouses, waists and skirts, 
gymnasium suits. bloomers and tank 
suits. 
You are cordially invited to visit 
our show rooms and plant, and see 
how garments are made. 
Ypsilanti Garment Shop 
605 Yi Chicago A venue 
YPSILANTI MICHICAN 
mgau of Anu A >or. J\Iusic: was fur­
n !shed liy 1-'ischer·s orchustra. 
I•'ollowlng are guests from other 
citil:ls who were present:  
Bello McCall, H iver Rouge ; Leah 
Livingston, R iver Rol)ge ; Mrs. Earl 
Dawson, Detroit ; Sue TriblJJe, Ann 
Arbor ;  Marie Haffey, Bay Uity ; Edna 
l3rowu, l'ontiac : Margaret \Ve:1t, 
Huron ; , ·eenall W ilson, St. J ohns ; 
Nol' i ; Charlot te  Hub-bard, P9rt 
The school commissioners of the 
counties which make the Normal sum­
mer school their annual institute, are 
in session in Ypsilanti totlay. Their 
program began yesterday afternoon in 
President .l\fcKenny's office, with Pro­
feswrs W. P. Bowen and F. C .  Bur­
ton as principal speakers. Last even­
ing the Educational Cluli of the col­
lege tendered the visiting commls­
aloneNI a. dinner at the Masonic" Tem­
ple. The program i� concluded today, 
with State Supt_ F. L. Keeler down 
for an address, and with a round table 
discussion of the summer school pro­
gram conducted by President. McKen­
ny. 
With decorations among tho most Claril>ello Landt, :'II.onroe ; Vida 
charming lthat have !been arranged Swarthout, Mint ; :'>Iae C'arney, Gosh­
this season, members of the Kappa en, Ind. ; Esther Smith, Detroit ;  guna 
Psi sorority of the Normal college en- Berry, Detroit; .Jeann tte K eavey, De, 
tertained nearly two hundred guests trolt ; Helen Baerd, Pilot ; Florence 
at their fourteenth annual dancing Hubbard, Po.ntlac ;  Kennetha Derry, 
,. �1 4 
"The Ansco WaY 
Is a Better Way 
There is more real satisfaction in us­ing Ansco goods than you can find in any other line-and the reason is Ansco quality. We'd like to have every amateur photographer in town 
come in and have us demonstrate 
the superiority of 
Ansco Film and Cyko Paper 
Ansco Film gets the detail, sharp and strong, 
brings up the color values and makes re, I 
ictures. Fits any make of hand camera. 
Cyko paper is the prize winner at all the big 
shows. It has the quality In the values and rich 
depth. It brings up details clearly and sharply 
R O W I M. A 
J:hcre arc a lot of new 
ideas in men's clothes 
styles this Spring; things 
that men will like. 
They're all to be had in 
our new 
Ha.rt Schaffner & Marx 
models' for m«n and young 
men. When ever you're 
ready for new clothes, see 
these; the new style.s are 
very smart. 
H. S. 0 M. SUITS, $18.00 to $24.00 
Some unusually good 
things in other makes 
$ 12.00 to $ 1 5.00. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO. 
Style Stor-, for Meo 
Beads! Beads! Beads! 
FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND 
THEY ARE CERTAINLY PRETTY ENOUGH! 
SEE THEM, AT 
The Bazarette 
THE CALENDAR party In Masonic temple Saturday Grand !,edge ; · Elda Trickey, Port Hur- -==����=---����!!!!!..�. !"!'-==��"!'!!!!!!!'_=�"'!-�--�"'!-�-�-��"'!-�.--
TODAY-Upper Peninsula party lo evening, on ; Lila Ricliter, Sagi on w; Sophie 
gym. Sorority flowers, apple blossoms, Krauss, Saginaw : Gmce Cole, Jack-
TOMOR ROW-Detroit Club inform- 1 wer
e i n  evidence on every hand and son ; Grace Higgins, Saginaw : Rose 
al at Temple. .Japane!!e lanterns, together with the Marie Fitzt-Jarrls, Saginaw ; Margaret 
MON DAY-Track mf'et with Hills- sorority colors, pink and green, added I 
Kavanagh, Bay City ;  ).fr. Wyndham 
dale at 3 : 00. a pleasing effect. 1 
Williams, Detroit ;  Mr. Beattle Craw-
TUESOAV-Le.st numhi>r on Con· The grand march was led by �flss 
1
roru. F'lint ;  14r. Howard West, De-
cert CoUl'lle ln Nonnal Ha.11 at 8 :00. 
1 
Grace Haffey ot Bay City and William trolt; Mr. G r Eisermann, Monroe. 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
Ladles' and Oentlemen'• Oarment Cleaninc 
Corner Coqreo and Huroa Sta. 
and Pleor 
